
Barr Community Council
Minutes
Thursday 15th June 2017 @ 7pm in the Village Hall

Present: Mr Hamish Denham (HD) Chair, Mrs Merlin Corbett (MC) Vice Chair, Mrs Isabel Kay (IK) Treasurer, Mrs Jacqueline Logan (JL) Secretary, Mr John Donaldson (JD), Mr Alexander Tait (AT), Mr Mark Smith (MS), 
In Attendance:  Cllr. Alec Clark (AC), 

Item
Minute
Action
1
Sederunt: as above. 

2
Declaration of Interest:  None

3
Apologies: Mr Tom Copeland (TC), Mr Matthew Cross (MCr) Planning Contact
Mr Hamish Denham (HD) Chair made his apologies that he would be late.

4
Police Report:  None.

5a


Minutes of the previous meeting: 
Minutes of 11th May 2017 were accepted as accurate. Proposed by AT, seconded by JD. 

5b
Minutes of meeting of sub committee:
None


6


Matters Arising:
11th May 2017:
Item 5: James England, Timber Transport and Kevin Braidwood ARA discussions ongoing. Investigation into using new plastic road filler is ongoing between ARA and Jeanne Freeman MSP. Awaiting date for follow up meeting with BCC and interested parties.
Item 6: The Clachan grass banking: AT advised he is awaiting quote from ISS contractors, who have now had a similar request from SAC which cannot be discussed. Alec Clark to follow up with Kenny Dalrymple SAC.
Item 9c: MC contacted Chris Little to see if the 2 nominees for directors for the Tralorg wind farm fund need to be CCs or not and is awaiting a call back.
Item 10j: Broadband Carrick wide solution: Colin Love SAC and Michael Armitage ongoing. Correspondence received from resident Dougie Blair - see Item 8 Correspondence.
Item 11: Application for funding and order for the bench at Glengennit has been done.  BCA arranging installation.
AOCB: JD raised concerns that the SACT bus timetable does not run in conjunction with trains to Ayr and was causing a wait of up to 50mins. MC contacted SPT who said they were going to put a questionnaire in the Stincher Valley Magazine to assess whether the current timetable meets people’s needs and if changes need to be considered. Times are not fitting with key times of day such as school start/end and not meeting the morning train to Ayr. In support of SPT’s current timetable MS said that SPT had made the timetable to meet the bus to Ayr not the train. MC asked JD if he could have a look into how the timetable could be changed to accommodate meeting trains to/from Ayr. JD said he would have a look at possible alternative timetabling.
Item 12: JL discussed with AC: pot holes from the junction on Changue Road and up to the bridge where it meets FCS track. In particular the 2 large pot holes on the ditch side and 2 areas of subsidence on the Gregg side, just before the Gregg View bench plus the large pot holes at the junction at 1a Changue Road as per previous meeting. Further to these are concerns raised about the tree being overgrown at the junction at 1A Changue Road which is scratching vehicles when cars are parked on the corner; overgrown trees obscuring the parent and child sign coming into the village from the Trails and overgrown trees obscuring the Barr road sign at the Penkill junction. AC confirmed that Kevin Braidwood ARA would be doing a survey on Friday 16th June to assess the work required and he would raise additional concerns.
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7
Regular Reports:
Treasurers Report: IK reported the balance to date stands at £7,248.50. The £5k cheque for the bus has now been cashed.
HHCBF: None.
CF: None.
BPDC: Consultation is ongoing with the Big Lottery, Plunkett Foundation, Robertson Trust and Southern Upland Partnership regarding funding for a development officer.
MS enquired what the state of play is regarding the land at Dinmurchie. MC explained that the BPDC has still got a note of interest registered and will get first refusal if an offer is made.




8
Correspondence: 

8(a)
Copy of correspondence between SAC and Maggie Bunnett BCA regarding Hall bookings for Peter Henderson’s Surgeries. AC informed that posters for the Hall for all SAC Councillors surgeries would be displayed in due course.

8(b)
Copy of correspondence between The Quay Zone and HD. Invitation for two CC’s to attend the official opening from 11am-2pm on Saturday 24th of June 2017. JL said she would attend whilst MC and HD are unable to attend as they will be away. Any other CC who would like to attend please contact JL who will confirm attendance with Eleanor McCarrey of South Carrick Community Leisure.

8(c)
Copy of correspondence from Councillor Peter Henderson regarding the ‘Housing Options Scotland’ event at Ayr Town Hall 10am-3pm on Tuesday 4th July 2017. JL copied in all CC’s for information should they wish to attend.

8(d)
Copy of Links to SAC Panel Papers including Leadership Panel and Regulatory Panel (Planning). JL copied in MCr and  HD. 

8(e)
Update on Assel Valley from Jane Cumming, Managing Director Platform PR Ltd. Confirmation of roadworks at Glendrissaig Bridge from 5th June 2017 to make permanent improvements to the road. Work will take approximately 4 weeks, with 3 weeks of traffic lights and 1 week of daytime closure (0930 to 1530 hours) for surfacing and white lining. An invite for CCs to visit the wind farm was included.

8(f)
File copy of Proposed Restricted Roads (20mph Limit) (Scotland) Bill Executive Summary. A PDF copy can be found at the link below which will automatically downloaded.  If anyone has trouble with the download please let me know and I will e-mail you with the attachment. https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&ved=0ahUKEwiiraGyyuXUAhVDmbQKHYqGDSkQFggrMAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fgreens.scot%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F20mph%2520Consultation%2520paper.pdf&usg=AFQjCNFWkPyKycslfT0U2zYyNqSt9iGJvQ" https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&ved=0ahUKEwiiraGyyuXUAhVDmbQKHYqGDSkQFggrMAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fgreens.scot%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F20mph%2520Consultation%2520paper.pdf&usg=AFQjCNFWkPyKycslfT0U2zYyNqSt9iGJvQ  

8(g)
Correspondence from Dougie Blair outlining current position regarding broadband provision. HD reported that Pinmore/Pinwherry are currently considering using wind farm money to set up a node system. Technically, current broadband provision is ADSL this would change to VDSL via fibre and the green cabinet which could produce slower speeds 1.5 miles from the cabinet. So for those in the more remote areas speed could be worse - VDSL uses a higher set of frequencies than ADSL, hence the speed drop on distance is far more with VDSL. This link may prove helpful for those who want to know more and explains the acronyms:  http://deucethemes.com/whats-the-difference-between-adsl-vdsl-and-fibre-internet/" http://deucethemes.com/whats-the-difference-between-adsl-vdsl-and-fibre-internet/
Over head fibre on poles down each valley could provide an option. MC to get update on current situation from Colin Love SAC and Ailsa Dalgetty SAC. HD to speak to Dougie Blair.










MC
HD
9
Funding Applications:
Barr Community Association request for £175 (total cost £189) to cover the cost of 3 soup kettles for use by all groups in the Village Hall. IK declared an interest and abstained from voting.
Majority: Approved
JL to contact Maggie Bunnett with results of application - Done.

Barr Community Association request for £200 (total cost £240) to cover the cost of flowers, hanging baskets and tubs for the Village Hall.
Unanimously: Approved
JL to contact Maggie Bunnett with results of application - Done.

Upper Stincher SWI request for £400 to cover the cost of inviting speakers to come and give talks/demonstrations for SWI meetings.
Unanimously: Approved
JL to contact Maggie Bunnett with results of application - Done.
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10
Open Forum:
None.

11
AOCB:
MS rotten tree/s at the bridge at Knockgerran need to be removed. AC to check with Kevin Braidwood.
HD notification of Assel valley works ongoing plus invite for CCs to visit the turbines - see Item8(e). Resurfacing of the B734 - ARA have done a good job however, they did not fully surface into the passing places and the under road pipe was not done. 20mph Limit initiative - see Item8(f). AC confirmed that there is a motion at SAC to push for the 20mph limit. HD informed that there has been no update on the omission of ‘ring fencing’ in FS documentation from Cara Gillespie FS.
AC reported that a joint statement of intent from the coalition of SAC Councillors (Independent, SNP and Labour) will be forthcoming in due course and that rural communities and rural support will be a key factor.
MC gave her apologies that she will not be able to attend the next meeting.

AC






12
Arrangements for next meeting: the next meeting will be held on Thursday on 13th July 2017, 7pm in the Village Hall. Agenda to follow.
HD

There being no further business, the meeting closed at 8:25pm. 





